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littsinr* e&aytte,
11F4THOF mew%mPIutILEY;
Another stout_ pillar of the Methodist

Epiecopal Church of America has fallen
before thereaping hand of death; another
bright light In the religious world Inca
been extinguished, and a tree and noble
heart has ceased to beat. The zealous
and illustrious Bishop Cavern XINGEUXY
Is no more I The tinexpeeted intelligence
of LIZ death, crowding so rapidly on the
psesing away of the lamented Bishop.
Tnonson, created a profoundborrow in
this city, more especially among the
members of the church to the welfare 'of
which he devoted a whole life. The de-
ceased was in many nig+taa wonderful
man. Of extraordinary mental abilities,
large executive capacity, adapting the
possessor to any department In which
placed, broad Underetanding and 'un-
usual vitality and power orlenduriowe.
he proved in the 'many positions in
church service which he occupied dur-
ing life, eminently succeuful. As pastor,
President of the _Allegheny College,

editor of the Western Ohriarritet Adweart,
Bishop, and rourist redeslonary work,
he rose high abogc the ordinary. His
loss is en irreparable one to the Methodist
Church and a serious embarrassment to
the great work of visiting all parts ofthe
world where the missionaries have
unfolded the banner of 'Christianity,
and reporting boa observations at home
—an arduous task, undertaken with wil.
lingness by the deceased and halfstern.
Oland, when, in the strange and-fat.oft
land of India, nearthe shores of the Med-
iterranean. be was smemoned by death
to eternity. Elsewhere-we publish an
extract from a pulpit oration delivered in

Church yesterday containing a
brief biographical skateh of the beloved
Bishop, over whose Unexpected death so
large a portion of the Christian peopleof
our country' will to day shed tears of

•;!.

GENERAL NEWS.
A Clan party—Glmbrede.
BBOWXLOW isagai¢ reported dying.
GuasoowMutilate on boric halm
lowa la to pay its Governor $3.609

per annum.
ti Tug Queen of the Netherlands is "do

' r.: ing" the British lions.
- , t: Tea "English borpreacher" is electrl
.- • 'fylingthe Californiana. . _

Sunnetnews Is wondering whether
4 .

.. '.. we Is to harean heir or heiress. -

..: . i• Tux Prince of the Austrian is a very
- .'I insignificant sickly-looking bay.

. , •. 1, TAIL London Times is adopting the
... ; American style of cable dispatches.-

-• . - "XkLoscuottr Drags" is the Georgia
.. ~

•'
-

i name for &Balebay shooting another.

.• , tt Tau ex•duke ofParma and Modenaas-
. .;, stated at a late review ofthe Pepsi array.

•I 1: • • At lliiiand Alt Jim were sent up for' , • , 4... then bj in Ban Francisco court the other
. . ,

• Asac/. tutween dogsandrabbiun is all
'''.. 3 tediu m r lifeinWebthat relieves the urn o t -

. ' ' . :'•o' thesex—the lair mem
—•-• 1, bar

PAIRoitttiPbulelphia Typographical
t, \ Union., • __ - • •

Tam chateau de Monceaunear Macon,
•' . , 11, Frame, lateLaumitine's county seat, is to

•• . ' be sold.
. New °amass is tailing of sabstituting

• - •.: velocipede for mule power in propelling
, .

: • • 'c' ,,, Tint wife of Professor Fawcett is Io-
: t thuing Englishwomen on their Electoral

' .4. 'Disabilities.
TER Attain, in Richmond mastbe pretty

bad, since It drove a teamster to suicide,
- : :• . i the other day.

• . IA ParrsanzLraraw has made his Tele-
, rives rich Sy dying after getting his life

' prama for $lBl.OOO.
. . ".1 Tax ham of thirty targlaries has come
' '•- to grief Ingloriously in England, while

'. robbing a bakehouse. ,
. i • Miss DEILY Bcaormarto is said to have

ap in Philadelphia "before large

• -I, sa srletocrstic sudienoes."
-,* *. , "BVIIIII V.," Rays "Pechter absorbs

_

''.`l, the beholder into himself,"—i. e., swat.

1 ' •-. .1_ lows.his audience, we moose.
• '--- ' ' 4 A Texas marriage notice closes with

•t'• ' I Om issocusmarient. that the lady's.Aim
'' i husband was shot for stealing stock_

4'• -. Tllll First Brigade, First Division of
• ..t . - the French Imperial Guard will encamp

''; • 1 at ft. Mat,wear Paris, this rociditt.l t, t't A MtinMeaTAL couple who have been
..., , , • 1 marriedeleven years, have 22 children-

- ''. mine pairs of twins an d ne quartette. ,
.

„..
••:-,... Tau Chlnmioman an s negro, stabbed

' . ''''' a% Ban Francisco-the oer'night, regret
Xr. Chung Jong's jade s disposition.

i Tan Radical Apple•man of-Connect'.
cu(- dads-his way to the Btate orchard

-.:*•••.. ; blocks 0.9 en insurmountable Welber.1 HA '471 is projecting a New Rome
' ' '• ''. -

trSik. Icy, which shall eclipse
. somewhere let Yi
•. in splendor his -.*.weitton of Imperial Paris.

- :.t. •TiePresident 4p:red, the bill for the
construction of a ten,* maws the Dela.

-
' •' i ware toconnect Phlladelp!. 4llllff Camden.

.•.,. /, Ax old Israelite survived a pilgrimage
• to Jerusalem only to be smoth.Wed by a

•-
- fire in Loulstrille, the nightai'ter his

return.
^ Tam •Tinian girls are generally .10
' • homely thata lady is compelled torind an

excuse for it is the prevalence of snuff-
. .

•.. ••••' t Zipping. • '

.
.'

. i
Ti. Chinless tube On Igo Texas

i Ventral lislireed drink o water during
-' ' • * the day, but keep one d busy handing

• ..; swotted Ms.
.; . 1 TER ars a:ladling the English elm,

$ with a run barrel in its bowels, at Beath
•• —.... t. • 1 Boston. ' It is Scarricalty equal to the

Cardiff Ghat
• A Nuaisseviboot makerhasrefased.to
••.

, take anorder fora pair of No. 22 boots,
:... - and a gigantic Norwegian will have to

• , ; plough barefoot.
•' • ii I. the Legislature of lois next year,.

~ and the.peop,lb to Awls, ratify the salon
t'• - .- I of this.yesea•Lmliabdureoranestan vote
' ' laths& Stale 1873. • ,

i I
1 A Door, joke for April First, In New
I .Orleans,' is to Insert a knife between a
'. tam's elm. Several tried it this yearand

%were much tickled.1 "AuccarmsLa noon" are a source of
;gelato London cordwalners. The right

• ' i has ahigh heel and thick sole, the leftno
**, thee' and paper sole. - .

\ .
_, si Taitcustomhouse officers at San Fran-

.\ ~ ciao seized.slo,ooo worth-ol smuggled
\ npium the. other night, but they had to
\ i .drowatwo men to do it.

•1‘1.,000 for
Casoustmta has refined

, ...vim!for a mad stone in his possession.
, ,

Nobody canget mad onhis none without
1 \they put up more money.

.1 \ Dn. Dun Lawn says one spoonful 'of,
'

1 1/4seatil le all oneperson should est at azac•td. Marshala salivating effect, like
, sm iztep, Don't believe IL
I • A ‘3l..Ntirettalt Is; luting his quondam4 girl, to

'

carer his love letters. She
mown by -it breach of promise suit,
Muted on the tn..4er Melling.

:., 'ins iiird, of fh„N butt'Virginia murder-
er, justas he was gamed off, was that he
hoped, that 'ail the-;`toed Republicans
would vota to radon 8,..4) Sheriff.

TAIXAS ,wanti,thli Goverlliturff; to pay
a 'reglinsat or two of miners, and. aye
they* wilt kilt more Indiansand-protect
mere Itrebettilhah20,000 MARI..

AIllbeattisatbiesii has recovered from
a ealotat-kettper all 'the mosey spittnt for
vimby' bar husband tor six years, thnlaW,
auk:Iretindstag liquor'es s property. tt,
'Aeoliano ofthePennsylvania 1/ 1.

key hisonectios survived that Straddle

D
C'3'C

FIRST EIHTIOI.
MIDXIGIIT.

NEWS BY CABLE.
The Cable to India—Death of

Bishop Kingsley—Easter Roll-
days—Fxpected 14tbor Strike
In Paris—Crisis in the French
Cabinet —7 he Conscription
Troubles —in Spain Sharp
Fighting—Army Recruitment
Stopped.

Ur Telegraph to the PittsburghOsbert,/
GItEAT EtRITAIN.

Loenorr, April 9.—The telegraphic
service with India via Suei and Bombay,
by direct cables, promisee to meet the
eapectatione of the Most sanguine,
messages 'nothing through promptly.
lideseagea of ten words between New
York and Bombay, India, coat only
117,50 in gold..

A telegram from Rev. Henry Bennis.
ter, at Beyrout, announces the sudden
death from heart diseaseof BishopKings , .

ley, of the Idothodiet Episcopal Church.
The Saturday Review hasalong article,

arguing the mitigation of the condemna-
tionof Eyre. Tho same paper says that
the boat races are fast degenerating Into
betting traps, and think. such exhibi-
tions should be removedfrom London
staters. •

Tite House of Commons did not ad.
journuntil an early houtithis morning.

After the dismission on the Irish land
bill, Mr. Newdegate, coneervative mem-
ber for North Warwickithire, moved a
Committee on Monastic ttitutlona be
appointed.

Mr. Simeon. Metal m bar for the
Isle of Wight. opposed the motion In •

abort speech.
Mr. Dodd, liberal member for Stock-

ton, moved te adjourn, which waa nega-
tived.

Debate was resumed on Mr. Newde
gate's motion, butno result reached.

The resolution of the House of Lords
for adjournment to the?Bth of April was
,concurred in,and the House adjourned.
• The coming week will be dull hero In
financierand commercial matters, and
business or all aorta will be greatly
broken in upon. Monday will be share
settling day, the bank statement will be
made on Wednesday. weekly cotton ch..
cubits leaned onThursday, on account of
theoccurrence of Good Friday. Though
the Stock Exchange will be open near-
ly every day, thebusiness will besmall,
as is generally thecase on the approach
or nutter.. Monday will be a close holt-
day in the market.

Mr. Blackiock, formerly connected
With the Electric Telegraph Company,
has been appointed superintendentof the
Atlantic Cable Company.

The Skippftw Gazelle to-day • thinks
American exasperation evilest the Bom-
bay, though Irrational, would he spared
had she stood by the Oneida after the
collision.

It to rumored to-lay that Chieheater
Fortecine, Ohio( Secretary of Ireland
henbeen elevated to a Peerage and will
soon replace Karl Spencer sa Lord Lieu- 1
tenant of Ireland. Mr. Palmer will
replace the former no Irish Secretary.
Lord liatherlay becomes Lord Benoit.

LONDON, April 10.—The Observer tldt•
cubes the remorse( changes in the Brit.
let, Ministry. The same paper, alluding
tothe quarrel oaths BritlAhshareholders
with the Erie Igaliroad managers, eiya
that owing to the slipshod style of
.American journalism nothing can be
known. of the progress of Mr. Burt's
mieston except from private soarers.

Livonvoot., April V. 'The. Angler.
American 'Coble Company. to reopens.
to a pe•ttloo of Liverpool merchants,
have promised torun a direct telegraph
line from here to Valencia. .

Pixley, Abel, Langley .t. Co., In their
bullion circular, 1451211 d to-day, say that
notwithatandlnx dollars are scarce, they
do not anticipate any advance In the
rates for bullion.

The trial trip of the Vanguard, just
concluded, proven -her the swiftest of
armored ships. She made • fraction
under fifteen knots per hour.

witAlcil.rams, April 9.—For some time putt
placards have Peen posted about on the
walls, and elsewhere in public la ces bf
the city, inviting all the warmersof
Paris to refuse to pay their, rents for the
month, and Join ins general strike on
Sunday, 10thinst. The city authorities
are taking measures to4reprees the
threatened disorders to morrow, oat the
newspapers make light of the whole
matter.

'PAEU% April 9—Esennso.—The oriels
v- ,ascontinued this evening-in. illiniste.
slat Connell, with' regard toa defloltive
reply 'ln the matter of the pletweette
to the Corps Legislatif. M. Mister de.
demi that the Government- would
employ,neither_ menscea nor promises.
He argued that the Emperorend empire
ware out of the question. The only
ono/Rionwas, shall we change anabsolute
empire for a liberal one?

iNspoleon'i syncope was theresult of II
sprainedankle. Thefact has been greatly
magnified, chiefly by speculators• at the
bourse.' ..

The Dingier ministry hag exPerlencert
a cabinet crisis, and M. Buffet, Count
Darn, Minister Not, Foreign. Affairs, end
M. Tallunote; will probably go -out.' A
couocil of ministers lute been bald to
consider the chola( ofsuccession, !alai/lit
the crisis eventuate to such or other
omelet realgnatlons. Oinvier will
remain In office ea Premier, and it ru-
mored tiudViscount DaLa Guamanian!
and M. Marne will be called for the vs.
cant places In thecab Met.

pima, April 10.—TheEmperor having
refused to make any 0012C811311011 relative
to the pleblaceturn, M. Zuffet, Minister
ofFlutince, has tendered hisresignation.
No other Minister has yet realigned, but
further changes are rumored.

The newspaper organs of the Left
Centre express disaatiafaction with tbe•
Ministry and say their party In the Corps
Logialatir will not support It. •

Therefusal of the Emperor to yield to
the demand of Buffet and his friends Is
considered a victory for:Bunker. •

The Deputiesof theLeft have decided
to hold a meeting next ,Thureday, to
which theeditors of Parklandprovincial
opposition Journals will be Invited. A
manifestowill be submittedei this meet,
mg, which if adopted' settle the
polloy of theopposition party withregard
tot a pfebiscdtfos.

P le Is perfectly tranquil.
\ A Crenzot the strike shows no signs
tll ending. Of the workmen who took
part In the late disturbance, twenty-five
bare been sentenced to imprimosment for

„from, one month to three years. • ..

Irt23/2
• , .

- ---
-Kitufirp; April 9.—The telegraphic

lines between hero and Barcelona are

still down, having been cut by the incur.

genti. The news from that quarter la

contradictory. • General Baldrich, who
wan recently appointed to the command
of the national troops, had arrived with-
in a short distance of Barcelona. ibe
rebels fleeing before him. Itwee Sipa.m 1the General would make • decisive
attack on the poeition of the insurgent'
to-day. •

Nanafti. April 9 —fi'venteg.—The
en,eUla in Catalonia continues. General
Baldrlch still heads the government
forces nearBarcelona. The city ofBar.
colons Is quiet.

Later.—The revolutionary outbreakIn
the suburbs of Barcelona has been Ent,.

• dued by troops. The Captain General
commanding te district of Barcelona, ,
aided by Generhal Baldrich'e contingent,
attacked the suburban-position. ef. ,the
revolutionists at half put four o'clock
yesterday morning, and at half- plat six
o'clock, after_eome_aharPAlghting,,ob•
kilned complete streak.f Measuring Icamp and the outbGovernment 1army recruitments under tonscrlptiop
laws, the Immediate exciting cause of
the trouble, have been terneiturtedeletpi
wherein Sinai... ,~ . ... • . t.

Mamie, April 10.=.-Thgaitt! tionscrip•
Conrevolt at Itiocelits is ended. The
Inentgenut made a stand at thesuburbs.r 5.00 le, the Captain Ottersl of dhirprot- I
In attacked their position'and after •

'Bah of two hours carded 'lt. The_ceist
net ea were Ma heavy op West . side:.

two

Government ias author''
Indthe Cuban authorities torelates the

only to be mit offat the early ageof 98 In
a Kentucky Ooor.house, the other day.

A. CRICAGO politician has failed to re.
cover on a hold given him by bis rival to
keep out of the canvass. The court de-
cides such ricontract against the public
morals.

,

Tux &atilt dab is the last PAZill mond.
Terms. of. 's bscription, two •francs per
quarter; Wives to accompany their hus•
bands, arid Frown up daughters their

THE largest organ in the world will be
the organ now building by Willie, Lon•
don, for the Hall of Arts and Sciences,
South Kensington; It will have 11l sound.
in stops.

A SOUTHERN editor grumbles because
he is drawn for three months' petit Jury
duty after just finishing a few months on
the grand Jury. He wants, a vacation
!pan the Jury business.

BERRY A. Wise. turned up in the
Supreme Court in theRichmond Mayor-
alty imbroglio, and In order toget a hear-
ing he bad to take an oath to support the
:United States Gth,erriment,

A LIVERPOOL Borkiety for aiding fallen
women has taken in over a thousand dur-
ing its existence, of whom nearly half
have been restored to thclr friends andothers permanently reformed.

,Tngna is war in Wyoming, and the
Gevernor is calling out the mihtary forces
oil. the Territory to meet the red men:
Will the women of Wyoming shoulder
the musket and go forth to shoot the way
they voted ?

A WlscoNexx lobbyman thus ensiled,
by telegraph, over the defeat of a bill:
" Della'a bill defeated. Glory be to Godonhigh. •
Sala, d timbre' o'er SRnt•a Balk ali•la.. Claire 1 cleaned out sad the Chlppewa'sfree.
- POITAL CHANGES/I{ PENNSTLVANI6.—
Drake's Mills, Crawforkmounty, Wm.
B Lindsey, vice Wm. Hadley, resigned.
Discontinued Jackson Station, Ede
County; papers to Waterford. Bush.
lished•-Brinton, Allegheny county, C. F.
Lukens, postmaster.

AT present writing, Wednesday even-
ing, April 6th, saysthe ClevelandHerald,
thd lake presents the appearance of mid
Winter. The Ice extends in solid surface
Asfermi the eye can reach. A few days
since It was blown away, but for the last
three days it hubeen on this shore. 'The
air is raw and damp, with a cloudy sky
and indications of a rain storm at near
hand.

Ix is known that quitoa number of thelarge corporations of the country are re-
fusing to pay any further income tax on
their dividends, holding that those to
whom they are due are not charcreable
withthe Income tax after the year 1889,
and the- Pennsylvania Central Railroad
has obtained the written opinion ofemi-
nent counsei, sanctioning this refusaL
In;vieweof these circumstances the Inter-
nal Revenue Department Is In great em-
barrassment, not knowing whether to
make seizures or not.

THE horrible crime disclosed some
months since in the CarmeliteConventat
Cracow, by which Barbais 7Jbeyek was
imprisoned in a noisome dungeon for
many years, suffering the most cruel-ne-
glect, is not to be punished, It seems. - It

de now stated that in consequence of in-
sufficient proof, the Superior of the con-
vent has been acquitted by the Tri-
bunal before which the case was tried.
The judgmentof the court was appealed
from by the'law officers of the Crown.
The Supreme Courtaffirmed the decision
of the Tribunal. • .

Ton nomination of Judge Pearce for
the Fourth United States Circuit has
been withdrawn by the President, and
Hugh Bond, an ex-Judge of ' one of the
State Courts of Maryland,' was appointed
to, the position. The appointment of
Jtidge Bond appears to givagreatuttisfac•
tan to the- ftsputiltcans of -Wayland,
especially the' extremely radical and
'colored wing of the party. At the time
of the convention in. Maryland for the
nomination of delegates to the Chicago
convention, a serious rupture occurred in
the, Republican ranks, one faction being
headed by the now Postmaster General
Cresswell, and the other by Judge Bond.
This fued was kept up until recently,
when a reconciliation was effected, and
Judge Bond selected as Circuit\Judge in
plate of Pearce. .

Ws have just-concluded; says the Now
York Times'the fifth' annual return 0(1

the eventful period which, perhaps more
than any other, will mold the national
destiny. It will be remembered that
Sheridan returned on the 26th of March,
1865, from his famous raid on the James
River Canal. Fivedays after came Five
Forks, on March SI and April I. On
the 21 of April, Grant aseaulted and took
the Petersburg lines. Then followedthe
evacuation of Richmond, the pursuit and
capitulation of Lee's army, and finally,
on April 10, the capture of JefferaonDs-
via himself. Thew memorable events

1-we now lookback upon not with unbe-
coming exultation, but with devout
thankfulness that rough them Provi
deuce permitted Us to gain theassurance
ofcontinued and undivided national ex-
istence. and that the South Itself Is thus
earlyientiatied that even for her own
trueand nertaane.at welfare events could
'not have better happened otherwise.

I Tau probability that the Tariffbill wllll
Pad the House has awakened an addl.,
tional Interest throughout various 'fac-
tions of the country, and delegations are
deity appearing at the Capital—one
asking for a reduction of duties and the
other for an increase. Certsln manufac-
tfuing interests are demanding en increase
of duties simply for the reason that there
has been such a decline in gold, that
foreign articles ore again coining into
competition with, those of demesne pro-

duction- To-day a delegation of manu-
facturers of glass, from Massachusetts
and New York, were before the Commit-
tee on Ways and Means. asking for an'
increased specific duty on imported
glass, end areduction of duty on theraw
materials entering into that article of

I manufacture. Thepreseiat duty on glass
IS not clnaged by_the pending bill in
the Douse, and the Committee are not
7dispbsed to introduce new matter. The
great contest is yet to come over the
duties on iron, steel and woolen goods.
Trump= SPINNER has received a

letter from prominent Brokers of Phila.
delphs, endorsing his letter to the Presi-
dent of the New ;York Perk Bank, end

Funding themselves In favor of the ,
Fonding bill as the Senate.
Be hes lso received a letter from thePresidentaof a Philadelphia National
Bank, In which hie letter to the Park
tautlsseverely commuted upon. To
this lettetGeneral Spinner Is preparing a
ieply, in wille.b be will further susiil2the

4etste has promulgated Oft the funding
estion and the general financial. policy

of thegoyernasent. Thebankerscontend
thlt the bitakaishotild notbe compelled to.
take We bonds at lowee,istes of interest,
than they nbw hold. General Spinner
will show that by the first of November
nest $1,191,000,000 worth of Five-twenty
bonds will have matured, so far as the
first five years' expiration is concerned,
and that therefore the government can
call them all in, end as four-fifths of the

I bonds held by thebanks arc Five-tWen..
ties the compulsion &mem% apecar..

Tag St. Louis jeuinals report that the
effkt of the compressed air upon the men
:working In the cannons of the main piers
of the bridge now building across the

"Mississippi, at that city, is highly Injuri.
one. Over fifty of the men engaged -in
filling in the air chambers with cement
have been prostrated py partial paralysis.
In some fastened a few days' rest has
been sufficient to restore the workmen to
health, but recently four of the men have
died, and forty are still in the-hospitals
some very low, bat the majority in a fair
way of deanery. At the Coroner's In.',
quest held upon one of thepersons who ,

fellow workman testified that I
the men who observed strictly the sanl-1
taryregulations established by the mgt.,
peen would not be lojared, and that he
never experienced any adieus effectsfrom
the compressed air. The decease of his
comtuution he attributed to intemperate
,hettue Theta*of spirituous liquors will

, altiSlutbteelly weaken the lue and ren-der them amble to resist tae.P gliessetre of
tato or three atmospheres,.

AmericanitteamerLloyd.Asplrtwall and
promised indemnity for her detention.

In the Cortez yeaterdey Senor Elvero
announced that conscription had been
completed throughout Spain.

M.111111P14
rANDoNDEttitr, Na It 9.—The ateam
tipAustria, from Paliland, has arrived
QITHENSTOWN, Aprll9.—Thisatoamahlp
bins, from Now York, hasarrived.
LIVIMPOOL, April 9.—The ateamship

City of Durhamsailed to-day for Hali-
fax. She wee ordered to take the north•
ally course, and keep a sharp look out
for the Cityof Boston. •

LONDON DERRY, AprillP—The tnesunet
Anglia, from New York, henarrived.

FINANCIAL AND 11:0,1111ERCI44:LONDON. April] 9.-Rusting.—Co
for money 93%, ael.unt 93%. Amerl n
beenrition quiet: 024 90N, 65s 903, 67e
8930, 10-16 s 88%. Erlo 21, llltnote Central
114N, A. & G. W. 2834.
Liviraroot, April 9.--Cottou cloned

quiet; middling uplands 1.1346 Orleans
WS: sales 10.000bolos. Californiawhite
wheat 9s Id@ils 2d, red woetern No 2 71,
9d@7e 10d, winter Ss 7d. Wenterra flour
16s 9d. Corn, No 2 mixed, 28n fid. Oats
24 sd. Pork firm, 93e 61. Beef 106s.
Lard 63a. Cheese 10,1 6d.. Bacon 56s 6d.
Cumberland cut tallow 411 9d.

LONDOkt April o.—Tallow steady at
455. Sugar quiet. Sperm Oil 02@93a.
Whale Oiltlrm49t. Linseed Cake firm.
Linseed quiiit and steady. Ltneeed Oil
quietand steady.

FnAtikpour, April 9:—Bonds closed
fist at 0534.

PARIti, April U.—Bonnie dolled declin•
leg. itentes 73r. 47e.

BRitilEN, April 9.—Petroleum flat a
6t. 24g.

llAmlimflo. 4Pril B.—Petroleum flat a
14 mare bane& 8 shillings.

Elsvng, April O.—Cotton closed quid.
AIgTWERP, April9.Petroleuni closed

quiet at 52% francs.

RTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
(SEEOPII) SESSII,ON.)

Ohio Colored Men Petition for
Protection—Mrs.Lineoln's Pen-
sion—Northern Pacific kail-
road--1 he Tariff-General Be-
ficieney Bill.
I=l

WASUINOTON, April 9, 1870
SENATE.

Mr. SHERMAN, presenteda memorial
Ora hundredand thirty.seven colorodalt.
teens of Circleville, Ohio, setting forth
that at the election In that State on
Tuesday meet they wore prevented from
voting, notwithatatiding. the Fifteenth
.terneudment, the officers whose duty It
was Mallow them tovote having declined
to-ierve and their places_being tilled by.
total*.' irresponsible persons, leaving
practically no' redress. They ask for s
law to protect •their rights hereafter.
Referred to Judiciary Oominlttee.

Mr. EDMUNDS, Chairman of the Pen.
elan Committee, in reply- to an -In-
quiry by Mr. Sumner, •ea to when
the report cie the bill for the relief of
Mrs. Lincoln might he expected, stated
the cam had been decided and would be
repotted noel' In the course of a week.
He declined to Kato the decision. in std•
ranee of. the report.

air. PATTERSON introduced a LIU to
repeal all extating laws mithorlaing the
tramiportation and exportation of voile
In bond overland In and from Idexleo.

The remainder of the morning Imiar
Win entittusued -by dtvielmaion upon a
motion byidr. COLE to tibiebarac the
Poetollice Committa, from Lilo bill entpb•
llghing Meant sorvlce between San
Frattenlee, Australia and South Paclini
Islands, and refer the ram tothe
mitt**on Commons, - •

The Northern Pacific, railroad bill was
then taken up and Mr. HARLAN con-
tinued binargument upon the nonentity
of adequate protcolionfor the rlabta of
&Milers against extravagant donations
of public lands to railways. •

Mout& STEWART and HOWARD
followed In favor of the hill.

Adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRKii:NTATIYEEI.
Mr. BINGHAM, from Judiciary Cora.

matte.. retorted a resolution to pay ex-
perigee andoonnael feed% loot exceeding

iwo thordiand dollars, incurred by Mr.
Hotta of Maas., In defending the mat
brougit !genet him be Eleatic:lore by
CharierWoollenfor hie Hutiee7e)
ao lon In sustaining the rights of the
House, whleheaftermene Objection,. was
adopted.
- Ttalafatiew tbelelrentailio Otunmittee
of the Wholeon the Tariff bill, Mr.
Wheeler In thechair. ..

To the paregraph taxing flagnels.
blanket goods, knit: good+, hats and
yarnsseveral amendments wore offered
-mid rejected, and the paragraph romaine
sa orb rosily reported to thebill.

Tile next paragraph was on belts matte
whollyor In part or wool or worsted, for
paper or printing machines, twenty
cents per pound and thlrty•Live per cent.
ad valorem.

Motion' tostrike out the demo and to
reduce theduty were rejected, when the
Committeerose. .

The House then took up Senate amend.
manta to the deficiency bill.

Mr. BEC& remarked that the bill bad
been Increased 11,800.000 since It let;
the House.

Mr. DAWES repeated the statement,
withtheremark that the whole amount
was under 14,000.000 less than any gen-
eral deficiency bill for several years. •

Among the Bence amendments con.
carted In were theme striking out,the
appropriation fOr the motion, Louie at
Sandusky, Ohio; inbreasing the apt:WO-
priations for court house at Des Moines,
Iowa; "apfirogirlattnig6,o66 for •:expetisee
of jointcommittee op retrenchment; for
army contingencies 150,000; for army
recruiting service 100,000. • .

Among those non concurred In were
the following: appropriating g 25,000 for
repairs to Charleston Custeln House;
$60,000 for merino hospital at Chicago.

Mr. JUDD appealed to the House to
oonaur in-the latter amendment., •

Mr. DAWES explained that the object
of the Committee Inrecommending non-
concurrenceln thlsamecdnundand those
for the New York and Beaton Poen:dikes,
was for thesole purpose of having defi-
nite estimates of their coat and of limit-
ing them toe fixed amount.

Mr. WOOD suggested to Mr. Judd to
let the whole matter as to the Marine
Hospital at Chicago and to New Nark'
and Boston postoffices,and- to"all ether
amendments nons-ooncurrodin, go to the

•ConferenceCortitnittse_That plan::ernd----,Pfaolaittkand all the
amendments non-Wencuried In were
referredtto the Committee of conference,
consisting ofMessrs. Dawes, Sargent and
Brooks,-of NewYork,

Adjourned, lIMEMMfI

CANADA.

The 'Wlettepeg Troubles—lieception of
Refogetw

(By Telegriliii te 418ritittntreb
TOROXTC4 special. from

Qttawa saysthe Government has deter-

mined to receive Father Richatt and

Mr. Stott 'eff,delegates; troin'llyd
and will Propositions budd.on the.
bill of rights, which these delegates will
convey to tho people on their return.
An expedition will be dispatched toFort
Williams at the same time.• It 'is ix.
peeled General Lindsay will meet the
mambas of the cabinet to-morrow and
the clieracter of the expedition lb Red
river be spitted-

Dri. Schulteand byncb, .josoph
man and Wm. Devote, from port Garry,

arrived tomight. They received demote-

stmfitens a 1 Coburg, Belleville .and
Prescott. At the latter place- they Item
received by the Mayor.

A town .meeting Is called-for next
Monday night, toexpnwa the feeling of

the city on the murder-Of, Scott at Fort
Garry.

I=l
IP7 7't ii.L.vittearerau

Ott. Orrir;Pa., April 111-Waver rating
otorly.ilitbll Opel water In the channel.

Wathei.Veo. rn,Therotneter65665re.e6
73113-1.1.2, PA.. April 70.-.-tfad

etaticisolltialaout.6.feettrataa67 lrs*it
°bewail. Weather olaudy....TheniNalle 6
ter 62 at7 r;.tr.„-. • •

Ortalattedito,t-Pa..Apia • 70.-113'
Juk:airy withl feetwaterle the able.

Weilherelendr.4-TheftnomotarbiPiz P. w.. • ...... • •

SECM EDITIOI.
FOUR O'CLOCK,4I. WM

THE CAPITAL.
Gov. Senter, of Tennetisee—Rev-

enue Itald-Cabinet icOange—
Ala ama Claims—Fen* Bald.

(Be Tele ph to the rittihorgh 9esette.).
WASHINGTON, Amp 0. 1870,

Governor Bunter, of Taimeaseo, was
before the Reconitruction Committee
this morning, and was norketrnittal.
The only suggestion he made was, if the
Government furbished him troorw he
could maintain peace. iteWill be exam-
fled on Tuesday, when he will be sub-
jected to a close cross examination. with
-a view toelicit facts.

I=l
Commissioner. Delano this afternoon

received information of the. destruction
of nineteen stills and abourflve million
bushels of mash in the Fourth District of
Tennessee, by a cavalry form, under the
direction of Supervisor Emory, of that
Sudo.
=I

It is rumored that Att'y flan eral Hear
bus signified his intentiOn...of retiring
from the Cabinoti and that the President
has agreed to accept Ms resignation.
Prominent Pennsylvanians saythe Free.
Went motored' Senator (Umeron Mr.
Hoar's successor wonld from 'Penn-
sylvania:

ALABAMA CLAIMS AND VIMAN RAID
A. OW-respondent says 'the British

minister had a long interview with Bee.
rotary Flab on Saturday Oa''the subject
of tho Alabama claims and the anticipa•
red FOlllBll raid on Canada. The latter
Is said Lb bacrengrossed the, meat of the
conversation.

ACCOMPLISIIVD!
Last Matting of the American Anil.

Slavery society—lt In VOrOillly
banded.
=I
NEW Yon t, April 9.7-The last meet.

log of the American Anti-Slavery So.
clety was held to-day at Apollo Hall.

.

Thu morning notation wee presided over
by Wendell Phillips, who congratulated
the Society upon the dawn or the day
hardly any believed they, would ever
see. He said: Now that the nation ties
put itselfbehind the pledge made by the
Society In years gone by, thnt the colored
race should have all the Tights and
'privileges of American citizens, we feel
that our work Ls accomplished. We
have nothing to do now but to thank
Goctand throw our exertions benoeforth
inchannels more fittingfur the hour.

Letters were read from Secretary Bout-
well, Vice President thirty, Governor

I Alcorn, or Nlhailselppl, ChariotsSunnier,
I a. IX Drake, Congressmen Kelly, John
G. Whittler, Maria Childsand others.
-Mr. Phillips. read the following res.

olntione, which were passed:
Itraolred, That In .the naltication of

the fifteenth amendment we see therul•
llilmentof the pledge which the anti•
slavery movement made to the colored
population of the United States, to
cure to them all the rights and privileges
which belong to them as men and as
Americane. .. •

Iles°lord, Thnt while social prejudice,
the enercy end ru:o of the nwrastrine at the
South, the Ignorance, landlesss poverty
ned lack of organisation which must for
a time weaken the !decks, will alt con-
tribute to make the eaereksa •or these
rights neither °say noralways right for
peace tocome, still, at 'voting class
le never permanently Invoked wtlhont
to own consent, we Seel we may safely
treat to thegeneral Influence Cr clrillra-

j ionand Christianity.
.IZemairet.That, thinklogAlmighty God

for the_ marvellous and 'unexpected
quickness with which it has pleased him
to do this groat work, penitent for a
guilty past, grateful for • triumphantand
undeserered nresent, we welcome a
wronged equal to our tildes. premixing
him henceforth tomake every effort to
secure to him a este exercise of all his
rights and the present opportunity for
social enjoyment, relaxing no whit of
our watchand aid until no vestige le left
in social, civil or religious life of that
hateful prejudion which has hitherto
poisoned and still so largely disgraces
our legislatures; and we now do there-
fore disband the. American Anti Slavery
Society. .

Rev. Job P. Sargent mades feii brief
remarks.

Miss Lucretia Mott said when theanti.
slavery movement commenced' she had
no Idea the victory would be accom-
pliehed in herday, and to God belonged
all the praise.

Rev. Mr. Borne, Frederick Muslim
and others made remarks, and the moot-
ing adjourned tilt afternoon.

The afternoon meeting. was presided
over by Wendell Phillips, whodelivered
a stirringspeech Henry C. Wright then
moved that theAmerican Antl-SlaVery
Society adjourn sine die. • •

Title brought nut Stephen 8. Foster,
who thoughtit still toocatty to closetha
labors of the Society, Retinae tied sheen
that Garrison wee greatly mistaken when
he advised the dissolution eve years ago.
It had In WelMr. Foster'e) opiniondone
more :effective sornios within the last
five years than:at anyprevious time.

Mrs. Tapparq whoa tits resided many
years intheSouth, took the tame view.

H. C. Wright, C. C. Tiorlelgh, • Mr.
Phillips. Mary Grow, Frederick Doug-
lass and. others spoke in Oppodgon to Mr.
Foster. They claimed that the object
of the Society had been accomplished
and it should now &esolvo.

'Mir. :Fosteralso spoke In opposition to
herhusband. and after two hours debate. . .
Itwas finally Toted todisband, withonly
one dlesentlng Tote, Mr: Foster.

The society was organized In Philadel-
phia thirty•neven years ago, and at the
close of the proceedings It was stated
there was not then a single member
present whoattended the first mestllg.

This evening a commemorative social
reunion was held, at which .speoches

I were made eyi heed. Douglass, Wendell
PhllliPt. Hon. Geo. W. Julian, Rev.
W. H. Chant:dog, Mrs. Rowe and others.

SOLDIERS' REUNION.
Army of the Potomac •Society—Enthuss-

astic Demonstration—The President
and other. Distlngotetied Heroes la At.

• teOCance.
Tottorseeto the Iltabortetireetto4

PHILADELpetiA,April 9.—There wan a
great rush to theAcademy of Music to-
day to witness thereunion 'of the Army
of thePotomac; Theparatiette WILICOO•

.copied by members of the Sixth Army
Corp., Cavalryand ArtilleryAssociation.
On theentrance of President Grant; Gen.
Shoridaaandother herodis,. the mantras-
tattlng of 'enthusiasm .wertr . humanist.
The entire 'audience rose en manse,
and with cheers, waving of Sage,
hats. handkerchief', Sc., continued the
demonstration for 800111 time. Cheers
were then given Individually for the
President, Generals • Sheridan, Meade,
Burnside and McClellan. Among the
Generals present were Sheridan. Shor-
tens', Burnside, Banks, Meade, Porter,
Dent, Belknap. easy, Heinizeiman,
',enema, Ruff, Shelia. , Haupt, Blng-

-1 ham, Owen, Prevost, McCandless,
NeWICP, /Ling, Wright. Yantillet,
McDowell, Humphreys Wright, Vice
ton and a great Cinnabar of others
not recognised amid the crowd.-
The proceedings commenced with a
prayer by Rev. Mr. Pomeroy. After
mule-fromthe band General Sheridan,
President of. the Society, introduced
Gap. Martindale, the'orator of theday,.
whose addresa was amasterly produce'
Hon, allotting frequent brirstaorapplanke.

Wit.followed by George. H. Baker,
kiln read an originalpoem compose 4 for
the carillon, •

•

Pirmacritaqua,April 10.—Thesecond
reunion banquet of the /Aiming of the
.Artn# bfthe Potomac canie,off lasseven.
10g...5t,,the , Continental. , About two
hundred sat down- to the repast. Gen..
Reads preoldedrhbNivingteen selected
an President of the Society. Gen,Oherf.
Hen, his preileoessor,in than mittens as;
"Pthe left and President Grant at As
Tight. Among the distinguished eel.
N el.-Iwilistint were Generals Shereaani.
Aurnsido, Behoriell, Ide.Dowelh-Fraair,-
'En /otitis, • Secretary,7ol,ssen and.Halnilintry Cox, • '

CUTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA
The Darien Canal ExpedlUon—Suc—-

cessful Survey—lmpending Battle- In'

[By Tulegrspbto thePittsburgh tiasette.)

NKK• YORK, April 9.—The steamer
Henry Chancey brings Panama dates
toApril let. Lady Franklin and niece"
arrived at Panama, en route to Call•
tomtit.

Advices from the Darien Expedition
are of March 28th. From Caledonia
Bay several miles inland had been ex-
plored, but no low elevations of lands
wore discovered, and the expedition
consequently bad accomplished nothing
more. Laborers were being obtained at
AstOuvrall. The Nipsie and guard were
In Caledonia Bay.

South American newels unimportant.
Chili is sending troops to da pose the self-
appointedking in Arniconta. and It is
thought a big battle will ensue, as some
two thousand Indians willoppose thorn.
The yellow fever in Rio Janeiro was
gradually decreasing, the deaths avera-
ging only forty per day,

A letter from the Darien expedition,
dated California Bay, 19thtilt...ratesthat
on arrival the Indians on both' eldea of
the Bay were assured they would not be
molested and their friendship secured.
Washington river was 'explored a mile
from its mouth, when the boats sent
found it imposalble to proceed further
and returned, but it was decided to com-
mence the survey about three hundred
yards from the mouth of thisriver. Sub.
sequently Capt. Selfridge, accompanied
by other officers and sixty-four marines,
started by way of the Caledonia river to
reach the head waters of the Savannah
river, and uteri:lad on the 3rd of March.
Tbeypassed over Lieutenant Stralnqi
route for a considerable distance, follow-
ing the Caledonia river to the,foot of the
lest range of Cordilleras that divide the
Caribbean sea from the Pacific slope,
then creased the mountains to the west-
ern elope. They had an inter view with
Indian chiefs. and thou renr:nod. It
was a successful reconnoisance, demon-
strating that the Caledonia river has
a rise of only fifty feet to the
mountain spurs, and between that point
and theplain of the Suoubll river on
Feeble slope, and there la but one and a
half mile. of higher elevation. It is
believed the survey will prove that the
watet shed between Caledonia and Su.
cubit rivers is not more than one hun-
dred and ally feet. Pack mules have
..een sent lo'r to Carthagena, and the
surveyors are running a line to the
lowest of themountain plume, but the
work le slow, owing to the dense under-
growth. The expedition is healthy, and
the Indianafriendly, but It is said the
Indians on the Pacific slope are not.
Several passes willsoon be examined by
Selfridge and all aresanguine of !lumens.

Panama dales say that Selzer had beenr declared Prealdentof Colombia by Con.
Irresu that the bill recognizing the
Ontransasbelligerent!' passed theSenate;
that the banishment of Gen. kfowmers
bad been revoked, and that the Darien
Canal treaty bad passed first reading
almost unanimously.

A Lima letter says freshets had over-
flowed the city of Sembeyeene and ren-
dered the rice fields of the province
useless for the present year. be total
damage isnot lessthan 0,000,000. Three
sailorsclaimed u deserter,, both from an'
American ship"andFrench corvette
Destrees, had been given up by the
Peruvian government to the Preach
OtouroL

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—The Nevada, from Liverpool, arrived

at New York Sunday.
—At Riohmond, Va., both Mayors due

quietly exorcising theirduties.
—The steamship Maratitern, from Liver-

pool, arrivedat Baden yesterday.
—Wm. M. Tweed at a meeting In New

York Saturday night was nominated for
Governor.

—Tilt New York Assembly hits agreed
to the concurrent resolution for the
reduction of canal tolls. •

—Empress -Carlotta has reached the
last stages of Insanity, her phyntelana
announce.

—Mrs. Richardson la expected to ap
pear as a witness In the trial of her for

INMEMSM
—Tho body of a man supposed to be a

Oatboatman roahlingat Roma, Ohio, was
found In theriver at Cincinnati, Sunday
morning.

—The news of the death of BishopKingsley to received at Cincinnati,where he melded many years, with pro.found regrot.
—The Stanton memorial fund now

amounts to 1146,000,and to on depcalt.
drawing Interest for Mrs. Stanton and
her children. •

—A chimo of Mx now bolls' at St.
Aloyalus Catholic Church, Newport,
Ky., wore blessed yesterday with lm-
posing ceremony.

—Thirty acres of woods recently pur-
chased:for a cemetery at Hempstead, L.
L, by sir.A. T. Stewart, were burned on
Fridayand Saturday.

—The Fenian Congress willcommence
its session In Chicago, to-day. The
session will be held In secret: A largo
attendance is anticipated.

—A Mrs. Wing was horribly and fa-
tally burned in Cleveland onFriday last
by the explosion of an oll'can. She was
pouring oil on a fire to increase the

1 dame..
—Notice of cult by -theEngiSiti bond

holders of the Erlo Company against
theofficers and managers of thecorpora-
tion was nerved on Gould dc Flak. at New
York, Saturday.

--The Grand Juryfor Norfolk county,
Masi., hero Indicted John Phillips, Wm.
E. Hilland Marla Hill for themurder of
WilliamJacobs,. at Stoughton, on the
6th of February last. •

—GeorgeDauer. a stranger, committed
suicide Saturday night In a beer hall, at
Cincinnati, by shooting himself in the
head. He had on his person receipts
from soveral Coltunbustarma.

—The dividend to be paid on theittli
by the New York Centralroad amounts
to $5,600,000, and la said to be the lamentsum ever paid In this country by a cor-
poration in a single dividend. • .

—Joseph Sablebense, si workman in
Swift's roiling mill, In Newport, Ky.,
was killed Sunday morning by being
caught in an elevator need for carrying
ore to the topof thebleat furnace. -

-E. B. Lighthill,an Itinerant Burial,
was cowhided Friday last, at sttuirees-boro, Tenn., byEmma Hines, &notorious
courtesan of Nashville, whowas married
last year to his clerk, Jerome Foster.

—Matthias Wolf, an elderly German
peddler, committed suicide Sunday
morning InCincinnati, blowing hisbead
to places with a horse pistol. He had
been much dejected sine* the death of
his wife. `

—Justice Bradley co ' diets the re-
port that he had determined not toalt In
et case Involvingthe coostitutionsilty of
the Legal Tender act, because interested
in thequestion before his elevationto the
Supreme Bench.

—Three arrests have been ordered for
nmplicity In the Johnson murder at
Syracuse, New York. One of the per-
sons, a young man named Geo. Carey,
confesses the murder, but says It was
dons In s guano'.

—On board Ohs schooner. Dolphin, at
Chicago, Friday night lut, John G.
Weynu,eon of the captain, was acciden-
tally shot dead by John 0. Jones, mate.
Jones proceeded to tne police station
and gave himself up,

-The large steam tannery at Allen.
town, Fa.., owned by Messrs.Keck &Co.,
was burned Sunday morning... The tire
Is supposed to • have • originated in the
engine room. Lisa $150,600 to $200,000;
partially insured.

—On Sunday , week six negroes went
to the house of James Simplon, in
Hawker county, Tenr.,- seised a young
whiteman to his employ, carried him
off, and gave him six hundred lashes.
They. charged him with, bewitching
them.

—The New York Eut Methodist o:in-
ference on Saturday sustained • lay
delegation by a voteof onehundred andoneagainst eighty-three. Thevote ofthe
laity throughout the Conihrenoewas an-
nounced ea three thousand ninehundred.for and two hundredand Mx against.

—AtChleago,oWSiturd4 eveninClhewholesale boot and shoe 'establishment
of Lyman, Page & Co., was damaged by
001 to the extent of 10,000. The whole.
sale grocery of Forsythe &Co. &bar anf.
feted by fire, the same evening. to• the
amount of $40,004; 211oth were folly

—At Towle. Illh, Saturday. whileAwes onbet, tamer, ofDouglas manly,
wasplacing a WM .01t rUns4x;

NEW YORK CITY.
Changes In City Government—

The McFarland Trial.
BT Televaph to the l'lttrbutth Gautte.)

NEWYORK, April 0, 1870
E=!

,
City Chamberlain Sweeney bee re-

signed. It was tendered by the Mayor
to Hugh Smith, but declined. It is con-
sidered one of the moat lucrative offices
In the city.
It Is reported that Police Superintend-

ant Kennedy baa resigned. and Captain
Jourdan will be his successor.

NEW Yong, April 10, 1870.
WILL mrazsumto

The McFarland trial will be continued
tomorrow, whenthe-witnesses whowill
probably be edited are the inmates of
the boom on Amity -Street, where Mr.
Richardson resided at the time of the
Bratshooting. During the week Horace
Greeley, H. W. Beecher and other
prominent actors In the marriage cure.
mnny will be put upon theatone.

C esas IN CITY 01/F/Cllll9.
The following are thechanges In the

city government: Peter B. Sweeny, who
resigned the City Chamberialnahly, has
been appointed President of the Central
Park Commissioners. John G. Green,
late President. has been retained as one
of the Commisaionera. Senator Bradly
succeeds Sweeny as City Chamberlain.

The following have been appointed
Health Commissioners: Stephen Smith,
late Assistant Chamberlain: John Mr:l-
-taly, Magnus, Grail% Stiovannl and
Acarine.' -

The following have been appointed
Excise Oommlsmoners: Walter fd.yrice,
John Horan, Michael Notchman. Fire
Oommissioners: M. Hitchman, Speaker
of Assembly, Assemblyman John G.
Slain, Alexander Shalerand J. Galway.
Alexander Freer hue been.'appointed
Commissioner of Charities.

COLONIZATIONSOCIETY

At a meeting of the American tbioni.
ration Society this evening, John Orcott,
Secretary. spoke at length. asking for
more funds to carry out the°WWI!! of
thesociety. • .

BALTIKOBE.
Terrific Boiler Erplooton In a Sager Be

finery—Moe of Life--MehoonerDama
Pd. •

I.llgTelrerephto the Pittsburgh Uszetti.3
BALTIMORE, March 9.—A terrific boiler

exploalon occurred a little after twelve
o'cicok today, at the Chesapeake steam
sugar refinery, owned by Sterling et
Ahrens, and lying between and extend-
ingfrom O'Donnell's to Dujan's wharf,
below Pratt street. The boiler room and
kiln house; and Dugan's wharf, were
completely wrecked, and fifteen feet of
the steam bakery of James Porter it. Co.,
adjoining on thenorth, from the base to
the roof blown Into fragments.
. The lows of life Is not yet ascertained.
A colored man, named Johnson. was
killed on Dugan'swharf. immediately In
front of the refinery. Wm. McKinney,
superintendent of therefinery, ll.llA two
workmen are missing and are. supposed
to be buried In therains. Three work-
men were taken out badly Injured. A
colored man was blown into the dock
and seriously wounded,' but be was res-
cued bye fireman.

Several laborers on theschooner Mary
Alice,of Baltimore, owned In Wloomioo
county, were severely hurt. .The
schooner was lying abreast of the to.
finery,. at Dugan's wharf. All her
upper rigging onboth masts, tierblockr,,
de., were carried away by theexploder',
hersails set onfire and her boat stove.
tier deck wee covered several feet with
thedebrte from the ruins, and a limber
eighteen feet long and dm by four inches
was driven through her deck and left
standing upright.

There werstoar new bolleis ofaixty
horse power each in the room, and it is
supposed two of them oxploded. They
were put up about five weeka ago. Ono
boiler wax driven upward partly through
thesecond wall and the other boilers
ware completely covered in ruins. The
windows and sash of buildings a die.
Lanceof several hundred feet from the
explosion were shattered.

The police and fire departments are
clearingaway the wreck. The principal
Ines Is In damage to tho building and
lad engines.

Afire broke out about an hour after
the explosion, but was soon extbagulzh..
ed. At the time of explosion theengi.
neer was Inanother part of the building
and theengine in charge of a fireman.

LATsn..—The bodies. of Wm. Duncan
and A. !Indio were taken from theruins
agile boiler room. The bodies of ate
perletendent McKinney and fireman
Koons and son are not yet recovered.
The space In which to work is very nar-
row and filled with ruins, so that not
over twenty men eon work at a time. It
is believed the killed will not, exceed
six and wounded six. Large crowds are
gathered tomight.

BALTIKORN, April 10.—Thebodies of
she mtnidott persons, the foreman and
•boy. were recovered (routine ruins of
the sugar refinery, and this forenoon
another dead body was taken from the
dock. The killed whose bodies are
recovered are seven, viz : James W.
Duncan. wood corder; A. D. Plndle,.
wood dealer; James Dunn, private
watchman; W. McKinney, foreman
of the refinery; James Cooney, fireman;
Edward Gibson, colored wood sewer, and
Riley A. Berry, about ten yearsold. The
work of removing the ruin" was discon-
tinued this morningalter the remains of
the foreman and' liremau were found.
The Coronet's Jury 'rendered a verdict
that the deiwased came to their deaths
by the explosionofaate= boiler, caused
by Insufficiency of water.

•

ST. 'LOUIS.
Defaulting City Treasurer Amount

;120,000—Lod in speculating. -

011 Telegraph to the ritleborsk thsette4
BT. Loins, April 10.—The informal

examine ion of Mr. Busisky, thealleged
default! g City Treunrer, by the. Mayor
and oth r city officers, and his bonds-.

men; t &dusted at a very late hourlast
night. The Information obtained In-
substance feu follows: Suetprevious to
the expiration of his Arm term of office
Hualsky loaned tenthousand dollars toa
friend, which was not returned promptly,
and he raised money on his Individual
note and replaced It. His note he took
up with city funds. Subasqueetly,
to retrieve this lose, and by., the
advice of friends, he sent forty•five
thousand dollars to Belden & Co.. Hew
York, for speculative purposes. Belden
& Co. failed and the money was sunk.
Later he sent twenty•five thousand dol.
lam more to other parties and that was
lost. Hoalso loaned toA. E. Ereoger, a
man of some note here as a speculative
philoepher of the German school, and
former City Treasurer, some forty thou.
and dollars, which is mid to have been
lost In stook speculations. Various
other minor sums have been used in a

' almiler way, the whole aggregating
about one hundred and twenty thousand
dollars. Mr. Busisky Isa poor man and

, the loss will fall upon his bondsmen.
;He has been suspended from office by

,' Mayor Cole, and Isretained In custody
' untila Wore thorough examination of
'.. hiiaccounts is made.

. .
--General Sheridan has received a

commtmicanon. in the shape of a pet!.
non, signed by several hundred citizen.
al Wyoming Territory, relative to Indian

ci edifil Inesand outrages in that region.
They heartilyapprove the Indian policy
ptirs sd by the I.4auttmant General, and
ludo the so-called .massacre of
Flagons. by ColonelBaker. They alma
state that the whitesettlers are constantly
suffering by unprovoked depredations
from Indians, and they ask that a aunt.
chant militaryforce, under CM. Baker, or
seine officer like him, be 'tenoned In
Wind River Valley, to preteet white
people and punish ;ndhins for any
renter atropine' which they may corn.
mit.

M. E. Suslaky, city Troia:tura of Bt.

tiding has been arrestedrur al charge of
a delimiter. Infoexamine..

tions are being held but nothingdefinite
toknown u to the amount, which I,
variously stated at 00,000to 110,000. It
is thought, however, that It win WI,
withlit theamount of his bond $100,000.'
The causeof thedefaleationIs said to bef
'loaning money to patturnal friends forw purpose'', whofatted to meet

eir.obligations.• Busisky was serving
mecond term as Trout= and has

Elniya beensegalledir ittweight man.

NO. 86.
a corn shelter, he was caught in the cog
wheel and his body cat completely in
two. He lived twenty minutesafter the
'occurrence Mid' calmly gave loatruc-
.tions about his affairs.

—The work on the building at Cincin.
nati for the approaching National Been.
garrote i■rapidly progressing. libwillhe
two hundred and fifty, feet long, one
hundred and tan wide and will acoom
modatean audience of fifteen thousand,
With one thousand throe hundredeingers
and three hundred miikatana.

—Treasurer Spinner is preparingale
ply to the communication from the
Bank Presidents, relative to the Fund-
Maidll, to which he will chow that by
November Istone hundred and eighty
million (Milano( the live twenties will
mature and that tbe Government can re-
call them all without compulsion.

the Chancery suit at Louisville,
of Capt. T. M. Morton and others of the
steamer St. Charlesagainst the Mail Line
company, owners of the steamer Genotalfor twenty-livo thousand
salvage,claimed on account ofassiatance
rendered the Lytle while burning, and
gained by. the plaintiffs on. the 16th
April. 1869, a netition for a re hearing
was tiled by defendants an Saturday.
The Chancellor overruled the petition,
towldch the defendants except.

—A proposition was some time ago
made to the telegraph men by Rohort
Hoover, of Allegheny, Pennsylvania, to
present Professor Morse, thefather of the
telegraph, with a testimonial upon his
eightieth birth day. The response was
general, and tha nucleus of a_fund was
immediately raised. It has Once been
found that this fund will not warrant the
casting of a bust of the Professor, so the.
original idea of making Professor Morse
abirth day testimonial has been aban.
doned, and a national ono is to take its
place.

—Thursday night of last weak George
Johnson was brutally murdered at his
dwelling, Inthe town Cicero,about seven
miles from Syracuse, N. Y. Ho was
poseased of considerable property and
lived alone. Johnson wss discovered
Friday evening, still alive but Insensible,
and died during the night. His skull
was broken •In by some heavy Metro
meat. The house had been robbed and
the pockets of themurdered manrifled.
Investigation is in progress and
parties In the neighborhood under sus.
p clan.

WANTED-LABORING MEN
—AM. toJ..VII.. Contractor.Peoa

eylraalsavenue. opposlte Van Breese street.

WANTED—SITVATIEM—By a
0 rat dare Dookle 7.10. Bock keeper.

riood elir referenee. Addy. es ”Chroplel Or.
PPe.

WANTED-COAL MINERS -,
55 00,1 Inner; en and wady wort.

Twenty hone.are ready toreceive them. Ape
ptordirectionwith

R. A.PCHNAREL,
11IinAtFtleldsin

WAAITED-
1203

MORTGAGES OR SCHOOL EMUS.
T. MELLON & EONS,

===!

WANTS.

WANTED-TOcellarRwithENT,VVv, Ground floor or
/n

few twaar- Apple at /91 ear avenue, AllegnonY.=

WANTED.--A good GIRLto do
sivx7rirrlintir" k. "N°4r

WANTED.—FiIIy Coal stud
One Miners. no Whenfee topay. andfart

3add.to themines. Several Girls nra Wanted foe
city and country. Apply at imptormentOmen,
No. 1 Bluth street,.hrat door tom custrenalon'Addict,

ICITANTED—EMPIOYMENT
NI" {be elty by •STE/LIK EHMN ILKB,. . -

with perfectlyanitsfaciory testimonials as to hi
experlenee, 'coun try. ekill and'sobriety. Ad
dress In(URFA It, tio. a 3 Winterew claret, Al
logbeny. or refer to JONAH litMG,at IncGA
and office. tf

Ml=

WANTED. - MORTGAGES.
$3U.000 to LoanInlargo or mall smounta

ta fair rate of toWest.
THOXAS

BIIL, Road andKul Xltate
• " No.l7lllSmitlitem streei.

TO-LET
•

reopl-LET.— ROOM,. Furnished
orunfurl:Llama.rultable for a roollemais's

ogroom. 154 FUUUTH AVE. •46

TrO-LET.—ADWELLING with
Stieu oreight rooms and *lath to' m. la a

beautiful slinstluuand e.totral. linguiniat 977
Penn street.

MO-LET.—A. twoglory BRICK
.4. DWELLINO containing 1511 roomy. Also.
large tel with two etory Brick Nail, situate
frontingon lb.A.:l44egy ran. No 160Northavenue. Apply atNo. 141 01110 ISTUNKT. Al-legheny- - 47

fr LET.—BM—-OO.Parlor,
DiningRoom and Kitchen. withrange. Outan cold water. au. AKtugood order. Forparticulars Icqulre at C. fiLostiibid Cantor?store. Corner of Fourth Avenue and Libertydirect. • 46

TO.LET.-2Story Brick Owe!.
Lima HoMIA. No. 10 Ackley (late Perron)

meet. Second ward, All.phony. contains don
ro hest run and wart, room, a, and "Wet.
Jaent low. Apply to

W. P. PRICE,
• 91 ➢lamoed. Allegheny.

TO-LET.—Brick House of S
Rooms, NMI, GI% Water, No. 149 Market

Street, Oth Ward. Agagnon.TO.l.6l—Beek.Nome of 6 Room.' No. 140
ae.t.y,_ near Hampton mreet.,ll,l d.

Allegheny. Tim above HOUK'S Will be rented
low and pcomolongiven immediately. Apply to

W. Y. PitiCe,.06
MO LET.-4 new HOUSE of 4
S. rooms and Iliacres ofmound at Flemingatatlon T miles foam Pltuburgh. on theP. Y.
W. &C. It. U. and rent low. Inquire at 169
Federal 81 , ,

"WOKRENT.—The Three Story
Al: MUCK WARNIIOIIBIB to Church alley,
rew ofNo. 180Wood watt, formerly o.upled
OrWm. MondorflCo. oua Broom Facto_.ry.

Inquire, of WAIT. LAND CU .

2-8 No. MI mid IT*Wood Bt.

rLET.—One good Rore room
d DWELLINla, No. CS Ohio lanai. 3

morefrom Diamond nod next door toPt&hello
Savings Hank. Oneof thetest location. In the
ety. dint moderste. luityllB In the
rear of MO more room. Lagelr•of

maredifo W. OAtteuN. 46utdo et met.

TO LET.—A Tavern Standrarth
113 'Mint avence, email Dwellings on

/11thavenue. Tine Realdenne on la' Wnahlin
too, Third wren. Hall, /Zoom. and 0/101:0 on
Market street, lianmentNo,. PTand PD Third

OAZZAII LCo..
MAO. nen at Law,96 Fifth avenue

NEW ADVERTISIM3EIINTEI.

Imo" TENTH EXHIBITION

BIBLICAL TABLEAUX
Afterthe DrawingsofOasts,. Dom.

NEW TESTAMENT CONTINUED.

THIS(Monday) EVENING, Ipril lIIk.
cT nib alsd 0ersatz. ••

IarNOW OrEN.-

THE ART GALLERY,
Witha Mut collection or Paint:um theprodoc-
Lionof American sad Wonligli sills,.

No. 231 IBERTY STREET,
Uppastle the heeds( Waal street

Open from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
ADkIDIEION
aplity7l

HEIEI=

IarPABSION WEEK SERVI

CHRIST CHURCH; ALLEGHENY.
TIONPAN ZVVNI:ISI3. TX ',clock. BaTjett—-

..The rig Tree Cursed and the Temple

TUESDAY EVENING, 7No'cloek, ',Christie
LestVIM tothe Temple:.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. 1g ..Pelar.lr,
.`CbtlsVsRetirement Co Re thsay.••

THURSDAY EVENING. TN oiclock,...•Ttie
Supper Explained. and the Holy Connnituten
Administered:,

GOOD PUIDAY, lON A. tir...The Passlas.”
Vid r. Y..-!.TanThief on the Gross no Illnetn;
ttenof Gate Revokes:es." • • 7, • • •

SATURDAY, lON A. sc. i.,Obstst Inthe Groveand the Iteditationyof the Pious Women:•
teats free,

151110SA II 1).1

inENIENT.--100 :bblhh •Lolll*.
VILLY. HidpiolleCemask thebest la lineTorime try - u. 011‘ I X1.1).

- . 141 Yosstbmystic. . . .
I

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
El MB BEST AID CREILPFSTCommercial and Family Newspaper

PUBLISHED IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.
No farmer, mech•nle,or m.rchutt. shOti4 •

•1=1:1313

Slagleintwerlber•
Club. of Ihe
Chao of ten......

=

EMI

•
A eopy U farntsbillgratattossfy Leta.; getter

apofa(nab of ten. Postmasters Sr. eent .td
tosetas steals.. Addreal.

MINIUM/AN, BLEED 4 Co..
PROP/UMW

NEW ADV/iBITISEM'S,

CATALOGUE OF

§AA3QUES AND BRAWLS.
Bale to commence M. theEtorerI T.- BARKER 6c GO ,

59 Market Street,

On MONDAY,ApriIIiI,IB7O.
ant eat[

.Lot. • Wive. pr.,
II 1 1.1.1115. 13118 Sutpea 6410 5X50 •

U 3 ladle.. 15115 4.5.150 ' sca 3. 50 . .

13 3 I.autes. 511 k SWOSO 7Ol 5 .9,
U 4 Ladles' nut 15551 11 51 is or
11 5 Ladles. Silk 650104. ------ ' 13 10 IS to
B 6 L.adles, ellik Bacoues - ' '5 00 17.. to
13 7 Ladles. Silk 555551 ..:. 70 00 41 nu t
B 8 Lianas, 6104Darajora

_

' ' 35 CO So to
It 8 Ladles' Milk SacqUes.... ..... . ..r. 32 00 7....1
B 10 Ladles.Bilk Sscque. .o . 45 03 51 C..
It 11 Ludes' ..stracban 5554a.. ... 25 5/ A. CO
B 12 Ladle,' Astrschor listqacs•

~. 10 51 ft 00 •
B 13 Ladies' Alsoactran !segues.-,..05.126 00 35 (0
It 14 Lad1e...A5,11/1.531•11 us. . = 03 37 110
B 13Lados' Blatt 1110th Bgrone...' . 30 00 43 ro .„,

14 le Ladles.' 411.418 CI 5 Iracque..4. 0) 43 0
817 Lauleo• Black CI thSacque...... 19 CO . .2. 111 • • .E ., •,0 5 Ladles' Black CI lb riaoines..".. XOO 5 to
B le Ladles' Black 171 ob klacenea..... 6co 14 bo
41 00 Ladles' Back C 1 04 5555.1- SCO 12 co

el Ladles' Black CI h Bacoure .7 300 040
"...... Ladles' Black Plot . 132055.... 303 600 ' ..

8.5 I adita• 111510 Cloill 8.270014.. IGo 4au
11 24 Ladirs. Black Cloth 15455.... 1 W 3 11.1 .
Fl= Ladle.. B act Cloth 6. 1 10e..t.• 7 10 15 to
15 26 !Apra.' Black Perp e Bocome... 5 5 34 5
• 5 Ladie.o. 111.01 Purple Sscome...: 903 14 00
11 = 1a.11.•'Purple , I, 111 haettura,... IR 00 la (.3
B 5 Ladles' Brown V.4..01.5 Bra. 700 1101
530 La tee 130070rush Sacques.... sto 0 5
11 31 Ladles. . rown 0011,Barq
IS = 511a35. 1.11.0k Cloth Sar....sue,'- tad 710
"B 53 Gloses• Black 01.1 h 1.55 115 ' 3DO 601 •
ft 34 01440. Waterproof cltmolars .. 35c 610
IS 33 Ladles' WaterproofCirculars... 475 Iso
IINI Ladies. Waterproof(Dratlar.... 400 730
037 Ladles' Waterproof Circular... 7(0 950 • :

I/ 33 Laura.' Waterproof Clrrallar.... 150 11 to
671,Ladie.' Cloth Clreolar...•• ..... 3GO 660 \ ,
.446Ladle.. White Amoucbanbet.- 30(0 lOO 10

11 41 Misses` Black Astrachan het- lo ao IS 10
0 el Ladles/ Brawn CarninallaSunoe

DIao4 Mut( 00 40 CO
9 43 Loll'' sBlack Carrscalla 555

and 11(
B 44 1.515.

nd Idad
Beal AStractian 0.1014

a
B 45 Ladles' Blact Aet aelsralla, ,rae
840 Lad, .

13 00 0. 01 0 Astrac-an Clr•lar. e 03 1210
B 41 Ladle.' Blue Astrachan 01:11.r.. 5 01 .10to
II 44 Ladlorl carlet Agouti51.1044 r 0 00 -105
It 49 LW es. WaterprOotsal' 11 CO 15.,,
0 So Lad... Wallrproul Stilt

.. . ... .. 13 50 39 n)11 51 Ll,allee Brown Cloth roll ' 155 2001
It la Ladles' Wee.. Sateen (:loth .... 10 00 75 1,0
0 63 Ladle.' Pura., SateenClot.-- 45 le) 90 toIt 64 Ladles' Llaht 010111naeques,.... 2(A sto
6 5.5 Ladle.'LI, la(loth bacques Ito 400
B 50 Lone.• Light 01.106.oues 016 10 10
6 .5( Ladles' Liable:lmo Sacque• 3 Co 15 03
0 55 inadle.' LightCloth enrol/es-... 10 00 18 10
B 59 Ladles' 515 1 loth/5.0,00t 11 01 =lt (0
o 60 Ladles' Linen Balt 1200 33 ral0 61 Ladles' Wren 6011 ...........5 l5 In11 62 Ladles` Striped Tuotaleklrt..... 910 14 cmli 63 Ladles' Velvet ti50rae............ 31) eg 5,110
B 64 Ladles' VelvetBLque- .. 4510 75 to

0 Ladles'Ottoman SquareShawls. =lO 30 o
1 Ladles' WeolenfongSbawls...• 473 7(0
2Ladles' Woolen -Long eh4141....• 383 BO
3 Ladles` Woolen LongShawls-- 610 9CO
4 Ludes' Woolen Long o halals-. 750 10 CO
5 Ladlea' 05118 Woman55014.. 12 5 SCO
0 Ladle.' Scotch Woolen 115190Shawl. load 11007 Ladlo.' Cboollle Lost litrowla.. 11 10 91 00
5 Lralts'Eleoteh LoerStratelt •
9LadlesDoable Paced Moon DA

13 00 In to
Ishrar..... 750 9PO

10L. 14.• Montle Pared Plaln
Brack Shawl. oto 5 tel

11 1/.5414., Colleen Brom 1 ape..... 11 30 Mos
IIBlues' Wool Long Shawls 356 050
13 1111..e.` Wool Long Shawl.. 3 (X) 501
14 Mira.' Wool 1 orate Shawls 17.5 215
15 Niue.. Wooltonare lthavdr..... 250 3311'
16 , adlra' Wswl SquareShawls..... 3a .450
17Ladle,' Wool 8quare15514... . 410 OCU
ISLadle.' Mozambique Bummer

111516, 573• 5734W lBLadles-B.4=e Berege Wonder
Shawl., kquare 455 606

20 Lateles' gOlpe Berate 00AI:oar
31Ladles' :1111k

wls, Fqoa
5.215 pancy

re 430 700
Shawl., gmlare 475 850

32 Ladles. Delnle Btrlpe ganef
- Shawls, 5355
= Ladle.' Whats Cllalllc Shawls,

7 54 II '

24 Lalidira•r.Whlte Chaltle.shatras,
363 60;1

Ladles'.25 LaD dles' White Poor Shawl..
3.0 401

Square 4 6 60
VI Laoles' Orenadloe Shawl.,

. 9.5ae
5 Lodes.r Grenadine Bummer

450 10 (0

Shdlawls, DT amara=I Laes' olhet Black Silk
01I00e Shawl t, 800.. 275 610

5 Ladle."Thlhot BOLA tiltFringe
5•05, Square 4 5 740

5 Lodi.,TAloct Black allk Prange
Brawl., equate - a5O 7bi .

31 Ladles Thluet 111. k Bill /r riot.1.101., rattrare 580 .0 IV
A Lsdlroo Belot. Black Woo,

Fringe 5501 A Pqame 7.5 4 5r33 Lsdlts/ 1hltot Brack Wool01(1,. Shawls, 990.0,........__ 550 750
34 Ladles. Tblbot Black. Wool
5 Ltal:r.. t4trb.:i..irtrz. W...

400 054

Prange 21550. 1105
33 Ladles. Caahmere MartelCsalre

8 5° 13 (0

" 37 L'aircil‘bisertilersls4s.sl 04551, 14 ZCg
Ithawis. long • 23 CO 35 CO •

39 Ladie.. Csatimare Scarlet Centre
8100•14, long 30 5 40 5

5 1.5115' Castm.relicazlet Ventre
eitlawis, 1003 32 CO 45 10

451.1112.• Broths Bcarlel. Centre '

blumls, 1000 IS 00 35 CO
41 L.dles• 1401101 .re Searle. 100190- 135401L 55re - 17 0) 2310
43 Ladiet• Cashmere 8105 Cstra

Shawls. iquare 15 5 22 03
43 Ladles. Creamer° Olson Centre

145510,as! 21 ()) 93 10
41 Ladle: Cahmmere Black Centiihmals, oquare

re
32 00 3110

. 45 Ladlts. emoted Outwore Black
Contra. Ignare ' . V00 10 0)41 Ladles' PrintedCashmere Ulaek
llentra.loag ' ' 13 50 II5

47 Loll..Printed Cubmera Black
Centre., lola, 1503 33 00

43 Ladles. illackStalla.....
........ 335 sto

49 lad es' 111255411 a ' 500 7 5
50 Ladle...Black Walla, , 603 SSo
51 1.515.L5ce Points ' 91 0) 37 CO
52 Ladhs`Lace,r010t5....1 20 WI 40 Co
fa Laoles, Lace Points " A 03 341 03
54 Ladle/. l.acePolata 42 00 60 00
55 Ladies. lo a 54 CO 500
LB 1.4.414.'

Lace Po
Lacerrlnta • 1680 21 Co.57 Ladles, LasePorat.• IIOD 15 01se Ladles..Lace 1.4.514 . 953 15 51

69 Ladles. Black Lace Pulms A 00 12=Go tones' Black Laos Polgta -OD 10 WI
61 Lad es• Black LS.Points B. 60 V 10
64 Ladles' 1(1501 Laos Ponna 03 oe 5 5
63 1.44144, 11lset Lace 001nt5....... = GO 30 to64 Ladles/ Black Lace Points 25 10 11Ou
63 Ladles' Black LIGO POlOl NI 10 33 Co
5 Ladles. Black Lad Clevalar 43 5 7500
67 4.50105' Blank Lac. COcular..... = IA 43 01
55 Ladle.' illrak Lace Chnotar

.... 14 60 25 IAo Ladles. Blatt Lae, Clivalar 135 33 10
75 Ladles' 111401Lace Circular.-- II 00 DO 01
70. ad es' Black Lace 011001...... 35 00 10 Oa
71•15.115, Black Lase liaawla .= 51 50 00
73 Ladlot• Black Lost Shawls...-. 1310 23 03
74 Ladles' Black Lace35ques .1 5 3010
75 Wiles' WOl. LateP011en...... 52 tal 60 CO
76 Ladles' White Lece Points.- .151 0/ 40 10
17 Lad:se WhiteLate Polnla 93 51 10 CO

•110al/0.61.0<k ofHasler, Glove., Whito
Goods, Men and Bola. wear, 81.0051., te..
which cannot well be cStaloirited. A r mast De
sold5 eloso051otsk. , apll

ZOO 60 CO
400 7.5 (0

orm

CENTRAL, BANK,
No. 35 Bank Block,

P1*31111.011. PA
=MI .1100,000.

Rink of Dtsconet and Deposit.
BTOOKHOLDBRII IHDIVIFITALLT LILBLE.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
Collection. made In all the principal°Wesertbs UnitedState. and Canada.,

DIRECTOWD!
THOMAS FAWCETT. MADISON BAILEY,D. W. U CARIUU.L. J.!. premeroist.
j•stra H. ElorKiNS, uEORGE BINGHAM,JuLIHS ADLIA JARED M. BOUMJAMES SOWN. YAM. H. HAOIo. '
J. H. WALTER, JAMES LIO•RI.

TAWOETT. President

~".i...i. 1':i:..4.,...;.7.:i'
DErook-1W

Jro. 46 Wood Street.
N. Z. Co,. Third &Tenho.

J. F. lII%AIi,
=I

R1.11:111111T11,
Pil7Dl2ll.

hterest Allowed on Time Deposits.

.11. rumor,
. Hatelstuvio.- Mcithudsa.

Wm. U BmiLb, W.'.
imam?. Ban), imam
Geo. W. Cass. 7. H.
John Dual& Just.
mill P.W. U. Meet.ltar.

KZ=

CHANDELIERS,
Bmkets, POldanb3,

=

FIXTURES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
For Gas or Oil.

• We ire sow reeeleoll °orSP BING STOCK orP1,111.101.8 of the Utast- and Floes, °salsas.from 1to 19UghWanemias over 100 OtSer,
eat Psalm 'shish sad Illea ►t 111.913091)
IMICIA.Wholesaleßatan.

WELDON ./x.',ICELLY
Pluakbers•iis4 Gas "liters,

147 WOOD DUDA and fin Drum
artirders fbr Pluobtni, Ciam askil Steam

Meipromptly atteudellte. I • ana•

VALUABLE BARU 10001111.—
COLUMBIA OIL I. BALL A CO..AttA.PER AND DOMES.

TrogBDAY ZYLNLNG. Aprll 111,111)(o'oloa,
will be sole as SCCOMI Yloo of Oosuattoist Sueslloolom.. 100 Snanbleld otroot. •

33 tbares Polk or ItItIolotrok; •
AO.. ,•• tkoood National lint;15 • 'tII.AY.
14 111 •

.•

, Prople,a = 40.: '•• " Colombo( ()It •

53 , ,s. sal a Cor? /Lwow saalgoemrManurseta og Co. or Caotott; O.apll . /141I.WALVA.41atl00M.n


